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26 Stewart Street, The Entrance North, NSW 2261

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 4 Parkings: 2 Area: 575 m2 Type: House

Jayden Laugwitz

0243321155

Brent Speechley

0243321155

https://realsearch.com.au/26-stewart-street-the-entrance-north-nsw-2261
https://realsearch.com.au/jayden-laugwitz-real-estate-agent-from-mclachlan-partners-long-jetty-2
https://realsearch.com.au/brent-speechley-real-estate-agent-from-mclachlan-partners-long-jetty


$1,700,000 - $1,800,000

• Oversized home with a modern tasteful finish offering everything you would want in a dream home by the beach.

Spacious, light bright interior, on trend finishes throughout with a layout perfect for relaxed family living in a desired

beachside and lifestyle location that is only 110 metres to beach access.• Ideal home for entertainers with generous

undercover outdoor area straight off the main living. Outdoor entertaining integrates perfectly with the open family

room that adjoins the stunning fully loaded kitchen that features quality appliances, generous storage with its clever

cabinetry, oversized benchtops, and large walk-in concealed pantry.• Anyone needing extra storage, garaging or

workshop will love the ability to easily accommodate 2 vehicles with the oversized drive through garaging with extra

height and storage galore is perfect for the boat, caravan or projects with loads of space, workshop areas that still provide

plenty of room to spread out.• 2 x Separate living areas including separate lounge upstairs as a sun-drenched relaxation

area or designated media space and open plan family area to the rear centred to the kitchen and outdoors would be the

main hub for casual living. Downstairs also has a large study/home office or possible 4th bedroom.• Upstairs has 3

oversized bedrooms with master featuring ensuite, built ins and private north facing balcony. Beds 2 and 3 are both

double rooms all with ensuite’s and walk in robes.• Level 575m2 north facing lot for the kids to play or pets to roam in a

safe, fully enclosed, and private setting with low maintenance gardens. Great opportunity for anyone looking to move in

and immediately enjoy the home, the location and all the benefits of this amazing lifestyle location.(E&OE) Please note

that all information, herein is gathered from sources we, McLachlan Partners believe to be reliable. Computer images,

photos, plans, drawings, maps etc are indicative only. McLachlan Partners cannot guarantee its accuracy and any

interested person/s should rely on their own enquiries.


